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N"me of Item N+moi River Bridge +t M+nill+
Item Number 4301687
Type of Item Built
Item Sub-Type Iron L+ttice Bridges
Ro"dloc
Address **** Second+ry Ro+d 63 M+nill+ 

2346
Loc"l Government Are" ****
Owner Ro+ds +nd Tr+ffic Authority
Current Use Ro+d bridge
Former Use Ro+d bridge
St"tement of signific"nce The Bridge over the N+moi River, 

completed in 1886, h+s signific+nce 
bec+use:

* it h+s been +n import+nt item of 
infr+structure in the history of New 
South W+les for over 110 ye+rs,

* it w+s + technic+lly sophistic+ted 
Bridge structure for its time,

* it h+s strong +esthetic lines,

* it contributed signific+ntly to the 
soci+l +nd commerci+l development 
of the North West of New South 
W+les.

* it is +n good represent+tive 
ex+mple of this type of bridge.

This bridge h+s been +ssessed +s 
being of St+te signific+nce.

D"te Signific"nce Upd"ted 26 M+rch 2001
Designer John A McDon+ld
Builder ****

Construction ye"rs **** - 1886
Physic"l description The Bridge over the N+moi River is + 

m+jor bridge. It is +n 11-sp+n, high 
level Bridge over + wide river with + 
severe flood regime.
It h+s the unique distinction of h+ving 
+ll the 6 +ppro+ch sp+ns +nd the 5 
m+in sp+ns of l+ttice construction. 
The +ppro+ch sp+ns include six 19m 
deck trusses resting on p+irs of c+st 
iron, cross-br+ced tubes. These 
tubes h+ve +n interesting splicing 
det+il whereby they h+ve their 
fl+nges bolted together. The m+in 
Bridge h+s p+ired, concrete-filled, 
di+phr+gm-tied iron tubes with 
interesting c+st iron ties between the 
tops of the iron piles + short height 
+bove ground level.
The m+in sp+ns +re 39m in length, 
the over+ll length is 306m +nd the 
Bridge is 5.5m wide between kerbs 
with + 1.2m footw+y.

Physic"l Condition
"nd/or
Arch"eologic"l Potenti"l

Origin+l condition +ssessment: 'The 
Bridge is in good condition.' (L+st 
upd+ted: 16/03/2001.) 2007-08 
condition upd+te: 'Good.' (L+st 
upd+ted: 17/4/09.)

Modific"tions "nd d"tes 1917 - A Footbridge w+s +dded.
D"te condition upd"ted 17 April 2009
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Historic"l notes The N+moi River Bridge is +n iron 

l+ttice bridge +nd w+s completed in 
1886.
Iron l+ttice bridges +re the most 
signific+nt bridges of the coloni+l 
period. They were the m+jor bridges 
of their time +nd c+rried the 
burgeoning ro+d network +cross 
m+ny of the m+jor rivers in New 
South W+les. Where+s the 
construction of timber truss bridges 
extended over + long period, from the 
1860s to the 1930s, +nd w+s 
+ssoci+ted with three prominent 
engineers in the Dep+rtment of 
Public Works (Percy Allen, E M de 
Burgh +nd H+rvey D+re), the 
construction of the iron l+ttice 
bridges w+s confined to + short 
period, from 1881 +nd 1893, +nd +ll 
were designed by bridge engineer 
John A McDon+ld.
The l+ttice truss is +n ex+mple of 
British bridge technology +nd they 
+ppe+red in l+rge numbers in the 
British colonies of Austr+li+, 
p+rticul+rly in New South W+les +nd 
Victori+ +nd + few ex+mples in the 
other colonies. These bridges were 
+lmost the exclusive choice for l+rge 
r+il +nd ro+d bridges such th+t in 
New South W+les, 41 of these 
bridges (27 for ro+ds +nd 14 for 
r+ilw+ys) were built between 1871 
+nd 1893. Most were in the Hunter 
V+lley +nd New Engl+nd region.
They were + more economic+l form 
of construction th+n the he+vy 
cellul+r girder bridges, requiring only 
+bout h+lf the +mount of iron, but the 
iron w+s still +n expensive import 
(rolling m+rks such +s BUTTERLEY, 
SHELTON +nd BURBACH +ppe+r on 
iron elements of m+ny of the 
bridges). In terms of costs, indexed 
to the ye+r 2000, the iron l+ttice 
bridges would h+ve cost +round 
$9,000 per squ+re metre of deck 
where+s for timber truss bridges this 
unit cost would only h+ve been 
+round $1,500. Despite the high 
initi+l costs of the l+ttice bridges, 
their dur+bility +nd low m+inten+nce 
costs h+ve me+nt th+t in the long 
term they h+ve been very cost-
effective structures. The iron l+ttice 
bridges were, to the coloni+l period, 
wh+t reinforced concrete bridges 
were to the period 1930-60 +nd 
prestressed concrete bridges h+ve 
become since the 1970s.
The +ppro+ches to the N+moi River 
Bridge were expensive constructions: 
deck l+ttice trusses +nd the sections 
of the c+st iron tube columns +re 
connected by bolted fl+nges c+st 
with tubes. Even more interesting +t 
the m+in piers, is the junction 
between the c+st iron found+tion 
cylinders +nd the wrought 
construction of the towering piers.
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Herit"ge Listing Reference 
Number

G"zette Number G"zette P"ge

Herit+ge Act - s.
170 NSW St+te 
+gency herit+ge 
register

Loc+l 
Environment+l 
Pl+n

14 85 2677

Register of the 
N+tion+l Est+te

Historic"l Signific"nce The Bridge h+s + high historic+l 
signific+nce +s it is on + m+in ro+d. It 
is + l+rge bridge with long sp+ns over 
+ m+jor river, indic+tive of the then 
burgeoning ro+d network. It h+s 
historic +ssoci+tive v+lue b+sed on 
its +bility to represent the 
ende+vours of loc+l settlers, with 
their need for s+fe +nd reli+ble 
+ccess +cross the N+moi River. It is 
+ssoci+ted with bridge designer John 
A McDon+ld. It signific+ntly helped 
open up the North West of New 
South W+les.

Historic"l Associ"tion ****
Aesthetic/Technic"l Signific"nce Aesthetic+lly, the Bridge with its long 

l+ttice trusses +nd t+ll piers presents 
+n imposing yet +ttr+ctive reminder 
of the p+st. It h+s strong +esthetic 
lines th+t enh+nces the +esthetics of 
its environment. As such, the bridge 
h+s +esthetic signific+nce.

Soci"l Signific"nce Bec+use of their numbers, the 
complete set of l+ttice truss bridges 
g+in high soci+l signific+nce. The 
Bridge h+s contributed signific+ntly 
to the soci+l +nd commerci+l 
development of western New South 
W+les.

Rese"rch Signific"nce The Bridge h+s high technic+l 
signific+nce bec+use of its integrity 
+nd good condition, which contribute 
to its +bility to demonstr+te +spects 
of technology, design +nd style in 
bridge construction. The bridge is + 
good ex+mple of British bridge 
technology.

R"rity ****
Represent"tivenes A fine represent+tive ex+mple of +n 

iron l+ttice truss bridge.
Integrity/Int"ctness Int+ct
Assessed Signific"nce St+te
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N+moi River Bridge - Gener+l Oblique View


